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Ca-nada will send 220 experienced teachers and
18 ,university professors ta developlig counitries in
Nela, Africa and the Caribhean this sunmer under its
)rogrammes of educatl9nal assistaiice. Thre number
-,f Canadian teachers >and professors maintainied
iverseas by the Canadian Governiment's external aid
)rogrammes during the 1968-69 acadeic year wil
hus be brou ght ta 700. The- teachers have beeni

eutdf rom ail Canadiani provinces through co-
)peration between federal and provincial authorities.

Intensive briefing session-, wiIl he held befare
he new recruits are sent on assignimerit. The 111
ýnglish-speaking teachers are attending a course at
.1arleton University, Ottawa, this month and their
F'rench-speaking colleagues will ho briefed at the
1 Jniversity of Montreal ini August.

Lectures, seminars and discussion groups will
')e held on educational theory and practice, the
eaching of English or French as a second language,
ýociology and anthropology, history and carrent
ýffairs in developiftg countries of Africa and t<he
Caribbean, as weIl as tropical health and living
ýonditions overseas. Study groupe will be led by
;pecialists in their field-, and by teachers who have
ýeturned to Canada after the completion of external
aid asigrmnts overseas.

Introductions to Swahili, the latîguage widely-
ýpoken ia East Africa wlll ho given hy Dr. D.R.F.
r'aylor, a professor of geography et Carleton Univer-
'ity and Mr. Ully Mwanbulukutu, a Tazanian who ia
slndying at the University.

was choses to negotiate the contract that bas now
been agreed upon. The area encompasses a portion of
the island of Sulawesi and some of its off'-shore
islands lylng approxitnately 1,000 mile-, east of
Djakarta.

CANI)AItUÇ~AIATRADE

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, and the Amnbassador ta Canada of
th(- People's Republic of Bulgarla, Hlis Excellency
Kiril Chterev, have exchanged instruments of ratifica-
tion of the Protocol signed on April 26, 1967, ex-
tending the 1963 Canada -Bulga riai Trade Agreement
for another three years.

The agreement provides for the contlnued ex-
tension of most-favoured-nation treatinent by bath
counitries tQ the goods of the other, and includes a
Bulgarian undertaking to purchase 200,000 tons of
Canadian wheat during the three-year period.
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